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Tbe Tears Are Pislag By.

The rears are nassine hr ! v mmWE HATE "GOT " THE-- ft TT--E II T 1 0 -

'
: l v. -- '. :t"

y.

WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

ATTEll 'iStifEH TEARS.

Story ! Provident Wife and a
, Shiftless Husband.

BeldsvfZIe (N. C.) Times.
Seven years ago the good wife of Ral-

eigh Libast's, who lived near Sharon
church in this county, left him with no
one else to "love Mm but that little dog"
of his, and all that time had been living
far away from him, while he, poor man,
in the old home that wasn't what it
used to be had been living in the ut-
most solitude of "whereas Rosetta
gone." But the other day as the lamb-liDg- s

frisked in the meadows, and all
nature stood a rosy maiden for the first
dance with gentle spring over the gras-
sy greens, and while Raleigh sat in his
back shed mending his fishing lines to
try for some pike, there came stealing
over,the air a female voice at the gate
crying:

"Rawlee ! bh Rawlee 1 1 say ! Pack up
y'er things rite offljur come rdong with
meT

"Sallee! By Gosh its Sally Pand
they embraced. Pop, pop, fired tvro pair
of old lips and it was over. ...

' --
. j

"Yes, it's me, I've come fur ye, Raw-le-e
; git rite along up, an' come on. I've

been hard at work, these seven - years,
been to Danvrlle took in washin'
kept a snack house, and at last made
money enough to buy a little home, and
I've got ye a horse an' dray, Rawlee, an'
I want ye with me to go to work an' let
us live like folks."

"But Sally wait till I ketch a pike
it's such a putty day, they'll bite the

allfired'str
"Pike! We can't live on Dike. Raw

I2ST
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CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED

of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

Respectfully,

E.

We have the exclusive control

protection to first class trade.

AprillT. ; . . :
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MEN'S WORKING SUITS,

(0 IP IE

SUITS,
:

: :

:

:

11a to assure von that no nains have been

UlUUUUlllg II A V. , Hill. Ml V, W m ...11 Q ...
reliable workmanship. A cordial invitatiion

purchase v ery respecuuny,

MEN'S SEMI-DRES- S

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
YOUTH'S SUITS,
BOY'S SUITS, :

BOY'S DRESS SUITS,
CHILDREN'S SUITS

Tn stihmit.ti no thp. Above list, nnrmifc
tofore, fashionable and stylish cut garments, of our own manufacture, with superior and substantial trimmlngs.'at mod- -

orafo nripoa Our failiHea fnr parlv TMirTinairxr wore and ara snph an will ornarantfift thft DUTChaser the LOWEoTMIIV IV. J. W I, i 1M...V1.M X, V. . J
PRICES commensurate with good and
all, who need leel under no eongation to

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

t--
K B. Our stock of FURNISHING GOODS is first class. NECK WEAR of the latest production. J&

ttdD (DirfittficBflsnnDp

AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC WITH AN

dDjpcBiiD

WE ARE

Entire New Stock ot Goods for Spring and Summer,
And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow of doubt, the most complete and finest collection of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.,

fw'WMcn, a itmb an--

Their passage through Time's corridor;
jsaca snadow, la lis laDung, slopes
Across the grave. of tomled hopes ;
The jwlse of being slower beats
Through Winter's snow, thro' Summer's heats.
And faith and hone and lore grow cold
.As we grow old as we grow old x

s rne years are passing oy i

t - " Ttttr TTJMit tH suorin hrt
Tfme's 'rec6nfhatn sucB pagesbTurred
With hasty deed. wHh btttetword:
Snfh id wiHfakew martc all Bfe's years
We scarce can read, because of tears;
We see dead faces on the walls,
We hear dead votoes In the halls.
w touch some hands on banded knee.
We kiss some-Hp- s we cannet see

xne years are passing by!

The rears an nasslnr brl
They carry with them as they go
Thiamin, the sunshine and the snow:
They leave behind the drift of days
Wherein aaelLswul some penance pays;
Home hopes we hare, but not ear own.
Some loves we cherish, not alone;
Ana mere are leaves andiaded nwers
That tell sad tales In memory's hours.

xne years are passing ny i

The rears are Dasslne br !

Tbe seal of silence on our Hps
We closer press. Time's umbra dips
To deeper darkness down the lane
Through which we walk to hide our pain.
We smile and smile as one who bears
A life untouched by grief or cares,
But when in solitude we wait.
we bow our nead at sorrow's gate.

xne years are passing oyi

The rears are Dasslne br!
Another loins the Dasslne band!
Oh, is there not some other land
Where compensatton for all Ills
The measure of life's being fills?
We wait the answer, but in vain.
The shadow falls, a sense of pain
Rests on us whereso'er we go
Ana wnispers or tne soa and snow.

The years are passing by!

OBSERVATIONS.

The Guinea hen talks too much to be a good
layer.

Chinese soldiers get three cents a day. and no
restrictions as to how they spend it

How It must make a donkey laugh to see what an
insignificant little ear a whale can boast. .

The editor of a MIssIssIddI naner. who has been--
married two weeks, observes that 'a woman Isn't
so bad after all."

A whale doesn't look so very big . when you re
member some of the piscatorial achievements of
many an amateur trout catcher.

Late riser: "What does a man get who. comes
late to breakfast?" Biddy: "He gets all be can
ate." Anyone but a quick-witte- d Irish woman
would have replied that he gets nothing at all.

If Bismarck Insists on his resignation, the Em
peror William knows oar address. Up two flight
of stairs, and knock at the right hand door. Don't
kielc on the panels. Burlington Hawkeye.

Do you know who I am. sir. that you dare talk
so to me?" said an uite father to an Impudent
young aopefuL "Yes, I know who you are," was
the reply, "but Mr. Brown, who lives next door,
doesn't, fori heard him say only the other day
that you were an old ass."

Sr. Johnson had a habit of eating very fast and
using his fingers In place of his fork. One day tbe
cynic was dining with a company, when a young
would-b- e wit remarked, "Doctor, you remind me
of ftebucbadnezzar.M "Nebuchadnezzar," replied
tbe doctor, his mouth full of victuals "ah, yes.
That's because I'm eating with brutes."

DARING TOIH BOYD.

He Ulakes a Leap of One Hundred
and Twenty Feet at itlunfrdvi!le.
Muntordville, Ky., April 11. A

few days since Thomas Boyd, a clock
tinker, claiming Belfast, Ireland, as his
home, came to this place and had a no-
tice published in the Hart county Dem
ocrat that he would on Sunday, to-da- y)

jump off the railroad bridge across
(ireen river, a structure 120 feet nigh.
At ten o'clock people began to gather
from all points in the county, and the
rains norm and south Drought from

Bowling Green, Cave City, Horse Cave,
Bacon Creek and Upton's hundreds
more to witness the big jump. By 12
o'clock at least 1,000 people had collect-
ed eager and anxious to see the unpar
alleled teat, when the bridge watchman
informed the impatient crowd that the
railroad company had given him or-
ders to stop Boyd from jumping. This
did not suit the crowd, and numerous
threats were made by the most deter
mined to have him make the leap
whether the railroad company were
willing or not ; yet none were bold
enough to place him on the bridge. Dis-
satisfied, the crowd moved a short dis
tance up the river, and made Boyd
climb a sycamore tree about forty feet
high, and jump lrom that. This he did
with such ease and dexterity that the
crowd cheered furiously and became so
much the more anxious to see him make
the leap from the bridge. Finally, as a
last resort, dispatches were sent to the
proper railroad authorities in Louis
ville, and in reply word was received
that he oould do so under protest and
at his own peril. Clothed in black pants
and vest, tight-httin- g scull-ca- p, and in
his sock feet, he walked out to the mid
dle of the bridge, as cool and collected
as most men are under ordinary cir
cumstances, and laughed and joked a
few minutes with the crowd, when he
announced that he was ready to make
the perilous leap. The immense gath-
ering of people, so far beneath that they
looked like pigmies, were moved by in-

tense feeling and became hushed and
silent "One, two, three," and the daring
diver sprang head foremost 120 feet
down into the water below. For a few
seconds lie was under the water, but as
soon as. he appeared above the surface,
swimming lustily, a tremendous ; ehfeer
went cd from both bants w-- uie-- mer,
and the canoe that paddled, him ashore

Lwas met by hundreds of ftxeited people,
and Jioyd s hat was niied 10 overnow-ina- r

with silver. He is the same man
that jumped off the Ohio falls bridge,
but this is at least thirty reet ; higher,
and 1s decidedly tlie hishest jump and
thfrniost daring feat of the kind ever
perform,ed in this. State. Saturday he
proposes to jump on ine rauroau onuge
atBOwiing.ureen.

Inof fenslre Wayr tl Statesmen Have
f Wntllnf; Away tne Time. -

Burlington Hawkeye.

Mr. Speaker -

Hie gentleman is a deep-dye- d liarr-"VV- iat

is the reason? :

Sir. T am nersonal responsible
Mr. SDeaker. I rise to a question of

liri vllpcrt
The committee on the revision of the

Sin Mr. Sneaker, am I to be denounc- -
Ast in this hnnA njt ,... .
VU 1U tvw -

Tbn orftniipman misunderstood me.
In calling him a liar I meant nothing
personal. ... I say he is a scoundrel.

Mr. Speaker, I accept the gentleman's
abolbi&yT ;T . bad heretofore considered
him TnnrA jt- - fooL thaaa lma.v& L am
pleased to learft that ne is eqnaiiy ootn;'

Allow.. mo Mr. sneaker, to call .atten
r- -' . . .. , ,A. 1 kn A a AhA MAIM. WinttitlT Itl

tiis bill; wbich teMready,iy6
10 tne UWeves anu v.tujjyxra wiwiiino
oharee st it There to, in th!flrsiwec- -

T wAnM fikft tO naif OnrrKi!rJ ol 1 1

'At this driUeal laBtureitheJereeant-afAnn3,jcnnoniiedtb- at

tW,Jmnen
and thre0-arb3ascF- rr Wtang to see
twn ftf SAjAAa4lJlBnd after agree- -

.,AViI.JT.XW""T " '

THAT HAS EVERBEEIT BEOtTQ-H-T

HOU SEK'EjKP E R S
iiealledtOMrtocipf

Canei Matting,
IN.NEV AND PRETTY DESIGNS,

Cottage Drapery
Lace Curtains,

ttreqliins.
WE SAVE RECjaTBJBfSKOONB STOCK OF

THOSE BAltDSOME ".' .

Ffcciictf bun Tines.
; '. . Also, Just opened a second stock of

Summer Silks.
HANDSOMER THAU OUR FIRST STOCK.

i full and beautiful line of

Lawns and French Organdies

IN WHITE AND FANCY EFFECTS.
Very respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
apr8
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PERRY OAVIS'

PAH KILLER
18 A FCBEIiV VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL anJ EXTERNAL Use,

DAIIJ II I I hsw t.erer failed when used
rMlfl ll LLE.il r.oci'rdmu- to printed direct,
out inclOHiur each lxjtt'c, and is perfectly taf

even in the most inexprrirnred hand.
PAIN KILLER Sore Throat, C'oqkIih,
Chills, Diarrhtra. Dysentery t tramps,
Cholera,.ana all Ho tret ampiotm.

In TILE BEST rMneayPAIN KILLER knnwn for KMSicknexm
in tbe Back or (Side,

Rheumatism, arid Neuralgia. -
IB vnouestianaoiy wc lr.r A.

PAIN KILLER LINIMENT MADK. It
bnntrs needy and permanent relief in all cases of
Rrnisea, Cuts, Sprains, Severe Burns, etc.

i mlUrUd nd(fw(J
PAIN KILLCK friend of the Mechanic.
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact c.f

, clawe8.waBtinar medicine always at nsnrt !

Malo to nse Internally or externally
certainty of relief. .(jr)jo family can afford to bo without "...

Invaluable remedy in the bouse. Ita price bn !.it wltoin tha reacn of all. and it will annually m-..- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence,. I.
Proprietors.

March lr,
,

ILATURESOWN
II I I I II kATS REMEDY

A ii I lilt II lVEGETABLE
MEDICINE FOR THE

BLOOD, HYER &KI 0HEYS.TI

: A. medicinal com-
poundCURATIHEi,,. of known rajue-- r

cdmbiniiif In one prep-
aration, ,0t B1MA IXMSHS. the ensative
nwan ttm fit iki
wbJcb prodnc all dis

CURATIHE, eases of tne , tne
JUovthe JU4Maj.

For Lfr 6)0frH Harmlet in action and

ouraWie, cure of all JNMd JM-tmm-

such as SeroA'
Tetttsrjtmlt jrfcewwa,

ewrtel - JVHff,CURATIHE, - alio "CnmUp,

curatIe,
ASK YOUR BWJEttST

. Tot lolubt )iMM.
FOB iT.' '

curaWie, THEBEffflCEOGCilCO- -

Nov. 15-d--

CARD' TO THKTAFFLICTKDlA
DE. 80BEBTSQN, 19 SOUTH KUTAW STKSBT,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

Vwum fiun mn snwrlniun In hoanitaland nil'
vato practice, guarajr&wsB permanent cowing
diseases oi uue uruuuj uiKitua mis wivi.a . tMnnl. o Tii, BAvnfnnI IVAaBTIAfM.
mpoteney (loss of sexu --power), rWrvottrBebitl- -

M OUU AI(iUiUUUA A witMMvu w "a!
ness of Sight orOiddlness,' Pains In the Back, and
Nocturnal missions, etc., au resumua u
abuses lit youth of xsjessesjn manhood. JUseases
i sai i r ii aATMniraiin (wi itt i i van ui una uatbi ouu
the poison entirely eradicated from the system.

. . ,ili a , . Muni
Dr iBobertson. a-- rradoate of the i University of

pf BiilWnyir. Sieclal attention given to aU
andlrregulartles. . ' 1 1

in ..imnitjiunna umuf mnnnnnniu. ana meut- -
mum annt ta anr addrasai ! Call or write, enolosliu'
stamo rot repirvii-i- - a .jr. . o i ,
1 SMinilll If if" X' - r ini.HV win us.i t ?

tt i' i i in i

.XTA.TD.G determined to sen ont my entire StOcgt
Aa.

DV tne lOul w uaj , u inmiuiv, a vuvi and
below cost, Jr Goods sold by th Peee,r H.
AC. UT UW UVCU Jin,iuia v.oBH..

mil ta YA.mlnA mr stock heforwDUT.

MAGNHTCXST jM'OCK OI jy; j 1;:

nmmm
i ,1 7 ,:,And propose t make some speciaV drim od

DRESS SILKS,
Of which we have a beautiful line. Fringes and

TrlVfeaikAaM 'JBaSeto ault goods.

n il 1 D n i .

Efat HI
Tl

Is large, Veil-assort- and cheap.

DON'T BUT TOUB

SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS
Before seeing our Stock.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 17.

Soots arid gftqes.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

121

Is (iw Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every; sensible person knor?s is

the cheapest in, the end. Please call and see as

before buylag. 3T W Will dal fairly and hon

estly with yoa

PEGRAH CO.
March 11. 1880.
Democrat and Home copy.

Boot. lioe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TBYON 8TREET.

Xeiit Poor to Dr. J. II.llcAden s.

If shoes you wish o buy, "'

Call atAslel's store nf try --
: v

Ills booii ahd hos how wentheyltt;

Also, bats and trunks, so eheafoMash
nis prices are exc flow - .

Cash'safes, 'small profMs his motto;
(

Remember, when yoo wish to trade.
'That money saved is money made. '

By purchasing at Aslel's 'atore

fwuave full ton fief eenL or

Prove the fact; you'll find In tfm ' ! ' J
More truth than poetry In my rhyme;

S3 go and try him without alL

T. 8. Having connected myself with the above
house, I am sure that' my old friends and costom-rsca- n

be betterisoitedandXor less money than
..Hi an Ath.. v. t.. i.

mar.8. . 6.. FEANKKNTHAl.
.W-- '- 'I I' H

Oray's Specific Medicine, j
TRADE MARKThe Great Kg-TRA- D MAaUt

s, lisMKemeayAn

for Beminai i

wvaknessvopei, ii "j
matorrnea,

all u
diseases .(Jtht rt
.loliow,, .as,
flCUUDIIW v - ;

MWrt TAIi.e?imirfl Lassitude, fain to h Rack, WnLTklA?ri': -- i
woir, vremature Ola Age, ana many "o,'H,Jtimtiead to InsaaUi oriCotuoBipttoni.and arrer.
tnti..M " i

tS KuM partWulaw ar hi our ptunphlet, which.
'

e aesire to send fiwo by moil lo ewry,

Pckag. or su paeksgeo $5 of wli beaeiit
free by mail on receipt of the mmie 'hyar

.. TfJ.lt WttAl iMwf r'Vo, 10 MeeaaaUs' BI, Kettrjto MieJL
tn CharlMU, wholesale asd reUUv bJ Of

v. eiuim una an nragguw eferywuB. "
narfi. dw ly. i;'--' .&
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MACKINAW HATS.

D. LATTA & BRO.

M II M :H.

$7.00 TO $15.00
$12.00 TO $22.00
$16.00 TO $30.00

$6.50 TO $20.00
$3.50 TO $10.00
$7.50 TO $15.00
$3.00 TO $10.00

snared on OUT Dart to produce, as here

,' -- jp

to inspect our stock is extended to

TO THIS STAT 33.

SEE OUR LACES,
SEE OUR HOSIERY 4 GLOVES,

SEE OUR HANDKERCHIEFS,
SEE OUR EMBROIDERIES,

SEE OUR PARASOLS,

on Monday, the 22d.,

1880
. Old House of

. ... i ;

,

OF" ' ' '
STOCKS J.'

baling FdwiMoawow fwSTaaLiNa tcu:kSs BiifiT ifci w it 9. IF

SEE OUB DRESS GOODS,
SEE OUB WHITE GOODS,

SEE OUR SUMMER SILKS,
FRINGES & TRIMMINGS,

SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS,

I SEE OUR SATINS,
1

SEE OUR FRENCH NOVELTIES,
I SEE OUR FANCY GOODS,

SEE OUR HOUSE FUR
NISHING DEPARTMENT,

Summer Opening Begins

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY.
In this Department we excel our own efforts of former seasons.

. ...... . r i i--i v. Pirrat. Man mi t intho vDn Von Mnta Nmv Matting a bewildering stock of

Gent's lfurniisning uooas oi every acsenpuou.

Our Grand Spring and

lee, you was fishin' for 'em when I left
ye. No, git rite no ah follow meT

He arose and bundled liw lines in his
pocket. "Sally, ain't thur no .cood fishin'
round Danville V"

"Yes, Dan river is right thar; and its
nil of studguns and red horse and pike

and every tiling, but Rawlee, you shan't
fish none till, Sat'dy evenm's arter the
ween s work is done.

Wall. I 'sposel'll eo on them terms.
but thar ain't no other woman on ytrrtk
could break me up so step along, Sal
ly, 1 11 toiler." And they went together.
May heaven bless them, especially Sally.

Testing for Keen Siglit and Color
Blind

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias taken the lead in a systematic ex
amination of its employes to 'ascertain
whether any of them were affected by
colorblindness. For a week or two
past the examination of the 5,000 em-
ployes on the railroad and ferrv boats at
Jersey City, as to their capacity to dis--

.1 1 t v I rrmguisn coior, nas oeen going on. xne
tests to which the men are subjected
were three : First, their acuteuess of
vision, as indicated by their ability to
distinguish letters printed in various
sizes and placards at a distance of
twenty feet from the spectator; second,
of their ability to judge the relative
distinctness of objects thrown on a
screen strongly lighted and seen in dif-
ferent positions through a quarter-inc- h

aperture at a distance of twenty feet.
The final test was the ability to distin
guish colors. Several 01 the men tailed
to describe the forms of objects accu-
rately as presented to them in the man-
ner stated, and sixteen others, who
passed successfully the first and second
tests, failed utterly to distinguish be-

tween the three test colors of light
green, rose and red, in skeins of those
colors placed before them at a distance
of three feet. The tests are to re con-
tinued until all the men are examined.

Speaker Randall on tbe luit Rnle.
Washington, April 14th. Speaker

Randall has written the following let
ter to a prominent Democratic politi-
cian in Pennsylvania in reply to an in-

quiry as to the former's views with re-

gard to the unit rule in the forthcoming
.ti :

"Dear Sir: Your inquiry received,
am opposed to the unit rule because

it fetters and practically disfranchises
the minority. In Pennsylvania the
delegates to the national convention
are chosen by districts, the btate con-
vention having nothing to do with
their appointment; has no power to
direct the manner in which their votes
shall be cast. With the four delegates
at large, who are elected by the State
convention, the case is, of course, dif
ferent. The unit rule has proved a con
venient device by which to shackle the
Republican party in irennsyivama and
to subject it to absolute personal domir
nation, and it is not at all desirable to
engraft the practice upon the policy of
the Democratic party. With us the

govern in their own way. TheEjople resolution of 1876, to which
you refer as a precedent, goes for
nothing, as it had not the judgement of
a full convention m its ravor.

"S. J. Randall.

Adventure with a Mad Ig.
Mooresvllle Gazette.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Jas. M. Lewis,
Esq., of this county, had a round with a
mad dog last Sunday week. She was at
home, the family having gone to church,
when a mad dog . came into the yard.
She either knew or thought the dog was
mad. and first thought she would take
a gun and shoot it, hut concluded not
to do so as it was Sunday, ane nowever,
being a plucky woman, thought she
could kill the rabid ahimal Vith a stiok
and went into tne yam tnus armca,
A tfARfeirig the dog it was with difficulty
she could keep him off, and her clothing
was several times torn by the teeth ot
the maddened1 animal. Mrs. Lewis soon
had to take refuge" on the ash-hopp-er;

but it was not long" before the dog dis
lodged her from that position, and she
beat a precipitate ifetireat mto the house
with tbe dog at her heels tearing her
clothes several times as she ran ; but she
escaped into the house without a scratch
onherftesh. A negro came along soon
afterwards, who was on the search for
the dog, knowing it was mad, and be
quicKiy aespaicnea it wiui jus guu.

IMr.Tilden's Reliance on tbe Sontb
a Wnm Ynrt Mtpr savaufSome 6f

tUn nit-r- svnrnnla are nnhlishincr rnnnrtsUiQ jwu.., t ' O X

from variousSou$ern.States to show
v." 5rWiaihilir.v nt Mr. Tildfin's Tftt.

ting any considerable support from tha
quarter in tne JLemocrauc nauuuai uuu-ventio- n.

Mr. Tilden, I am informed,
affaohpa hut little importance to these
statements, which he characterizes, as
but "week inventions 01 ine enemjk .

m.a fn-o- maaa nf the Southern mottle:
he has no doubt, are heartily in faYO? of
Ma rnn rTC 1 Tl nTI CiTl . SLTtfl WnRLRVfir OUlKh- -

sition is manifesting itself on tne part.
OI some OI Hit) iaucn, uc 10 ijuito ;

atn riii tnAlt. ftwav bp.forfl the conveh--
jtlon assembles. Mr. Tilden, it is thus

Avr ia Ana nf tnA vnnxr. nnnPTTii oz men.
Nothing, appearently, can disconralee
him. He has a firm . belief in himself
and in the alleged necessity wnicnTnusi,

mnl t.hn Tlemocratic- - nartv to again
..vs him ihoir nrandarl-Kftarf- tr in

snite of themselves He has no appre"
hensions xor iuq ooum. xxv ia, waiuthat nriiT tnVfiparpi of itself. He is metre
anxious about - the situation, nearer
home."

everrbodr. root especially the cordially Invited to convince themselves whether or not we say too much of our stock Bear that
In oaiTOMESTlC TgOODS purchased last November, and FANCY GOODS, although bought lately, were bought eeedlngly cheap, heuot are

in a cointo compete in price wlStt aa first class esUbllshment in the United StatA. Anticipating an early call, we are,
, 1 CI J ACap7V&iAUAlJ.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.
March. 19.

1851. TO THE TRADE.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

US 3La IT

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
& x& CSO

TO PURCHASE

Kespectiuiiy,

Dry Goods, Notions, &dc,
Ever offered to their customers. Narly all bought before toe recent advance In prices. Bonjbuy until you.e6 and

leai n our prices.
mar.a.

SPRING NOVELTIES.
v,r-- T "WE HAVE ITOW ..

SPRING CLOTHING;
Kr "en TvT - --v fi. TO TTT HI S A 3ST 0.31 E-- E US- T-

UNEQUALED i EliEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.
tW The Public is

AfuUaaaortinefltof IdIesMen.poyMl
Jwught tor else. A spleodld assortment ot

Orfdially Invited. ' No TrottDW to ,'tonow --ineim acj- -

ffiJ! StSLSGHats, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. , & co

GRIERSGHIFff
LARGEST ANI) BEST ASSORTED

FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE. , ;.
, ;

PrOropt Trade Specially iirtyited. :

ONE THE

STAPLE AND
Closeand"

mm
wrin known touted further eotmrient- - CM1 lor fe

fertilizeliiioal a ' '

book with testimoals rrom ail secooaa. ia)

aprj.0-- w'


